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Summary
Dry skin , a very common complaint in China, has not been extensively investigated in As ia. Thus
we conducted a multicentric study, involving 1800 Chinese women from 5 cities with a view to
determine the prevalence and specific factors related to dry skin.
Skin type self-assessment, environmental facto rs and cosmetic use were recorded using a questionnaire. In addition a clinica! evaluation and measurement of skin capacitance and sebaceous follicles
activity were performed by trained dermatolog ists. The skin typology as defined by a mu ltiple correspondence analysis of the self -assessed skin type resulted in a prevalence of dry skin of 30.8 %.
Women with self-assessed dry skin were clinicall y characterized by presence of skin scales on forehead, cheeks and lips and by a lower sebum excretion leve! (Sebumeter®) but no lower hydration
leve! (Corneometer®) . Self-assessed dry ski n was fo und to be associated with: non-seborrheic skin ,
facial tightness discomfort and dry lips. Two factors appear to be linked with the pathogenesis of dry
skin condition: (i) cli mate , as demonstrated by a higher prevalence of dry skin in Harbin, a northem
Chinese city; (ii) use of water or soap only as face cleansing product.

Riassunto
La cute secca, che rappresenta un problema comune in Cina, non è stata ancora esaustiva mente analizzata in Asia .
A tal proposito , abbiamo condotto uno studio multicentrico su 1800 donne cinesi provenienti da 5
città con l' intento di determinare la prevalenza dei fattori specifici collegati alla cute secca.
Sono stati riportati in un questionario alcun i dati quali: l'autovalutazione di cute secca , i fattori
ambie ntali e le abitudini cosmetiche dei soggetti. In più esperti dermatologi hanno condotto una
valutazione con relati va misurazione clinica della capacitanza e dell'attività sebacea dei follicoli dei
soggetti in studio.
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La tipologia cutanea, definita attraverso un'analisi di corrispondenza multipla con l'autovalutazione
del proprio biotipo, ha messo in evidenza una prevalenza di cute secca del 30.8%. Le donne che
hanno definito la propria cute secca, clinicamente mostravano la presenza di squame sulla fronte ,
guance e labbra ed un minore livello di secrezione sebacea (Sebumeter r) ma non presentavano alcun
livello inferiore di idratazione (Comeometer r) .
E' stato riscontrato inoltre che la cute autodefinita secca viene associata con: cute non seborroica,
spiacevole senso di stiramento facciale e labbra secche.
2 sono i fattori che sembrano essere legati alla patogenesi relativa alla condizione di cute secca: (i)
il clima, come dimostrato dell'alta prevalenza di cute secca ad Harbin, una città della Cina del nord;
(ii) l'uso di acqua o sapone come unici prodotti per la pulizia del viso.
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INTRODUCTION
Dry skin is a major problem which dermatologists and cosmeticians are often faced with,
It is frequently a sign of epidermal dysfunction,
especially involving the stratum corneum (1) .
Dry skin is sensitive to a variety of exogenous
influences, such as climate , detergents and air
conditioning (2-3) , It is mainly clinically characteri zed by scaling, tightness, and redness, In
Western countries it is a very common complaint that has been extensively in vestigateci (46). However, few relevant data are available on
this condition in China. We therefore undertook
a multicentri c clinical study to determine the
prevalence of dry skin in China at different latitudes . Moreover, the statistica! typo logy was
based on the self-assessment of skin type in
order to take into account the specificities linked
to the different regions of the country. This selfassessed dry skin was statistically characterized
by looking at the parameters (cl inical, instrumental , environmental ,) which are discriminating in this group (women with dry skin) as compared to the whole studied population.

MATERIALS ANO METHODS
Population sample
After approvai by locai ethical committees,
1800 healthy women (Northern cities: Harbin
n=360 , Shenyang n=360 , Beijing n=360;
Southern c ities: Chengdu n=360 , Suzho u
n=360) were invol ved in the study after signing
an informed consent. They were distributed in
fi ve age-balanced sub-groups in each center (1 825 yr., 26-35 yr., 36-45 yr., 46-55 yr., 56-65 yr. ;
mean age=40±13 yr.) .

Evaluation criterio
Each volunteer underwent 3-step procedure: cli-

nical interview, clinica! skin assessment and
non-in vas ive measurements. In order to limit
investigator relateci bias as much as possible, we
chose and trained only one in vestigator in each
center. Furthermore, all the centers carried out
the study simultaneously from November to
December, 200 I . On the mo rning of examination, ali the volunteers were recomrnended to
wash their face with water only and not to use
any cosmetic.
The clinica! interview was composed of 4 main
parts: 1) Self-assessment of global skin type , dry
or greasy skin intensity (with a three point-scale)
on forehead and cheek, and frequency of lip scaliness . 2) Cosmetic habits for face cleansing and
skin care. 3) Skin sensiti vity to the sun (sunburn
freq uency and sun exposure habits) , skin reactivity to different environmental factors and the
related symptoms. 4) History of atopy (family
and persona! atopy) .
Clinica! skin examination assessed sk in dryness
as roughness and degree of scaling on the forehead and cheeks; and scaling intensity and chapping intensity on the lips . Skin greasiness was
assessed based on the shiny intensity appearance and seborrheic condition was estimateci by
touch on fo rehead , nose and cheek and also by
the presence of open skin pores on these areas.
Ali the clinica) evaluati ons were performed
using a fo ur-point scale (none, mild, moderate or
severe) .
Corneometer® (CM825 Corneometer®, Courage
& Khazaka, Electronic GmbH , Cologne ,
Germany) measurement was performed on the
cheekbone . It measures changes of the capacitance with increasing or decreasing hydration
leve) of the skin (7-8) . The results are also relateci to skin roughness as the capacitance value
depends on tight contact between the probe and
the skin surface. Ten measurements were recorded and averaged for each volunteer. Sebum
excretion rate was measured with a Sebumeter®
(SM810 Sebumeter®, Courage & Kh azaka,
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Electronic GmbH , Cologne, Germany) on the
forehead. In this photometric method, the transmitted light is relateci to the sebum content on
the measured surface.

Statistica/ analysis
A multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) was
pe1formed on self-assessed skin type parameters
on the different facial sites (i.e. active variable)
to identify skin types and define a skin typology.
A hierarchical cl usters analysis (HCA) was carried out on the factorial components determined
by the MCA. The cluster characterisation was
carried out on the Value-Test (V-test). Variables
with V-tests of more than 2.0 are judged statistically significant at the 5% leve! (non-adjusted)
and are potentiall y d iscriminatory between
items of the vari ab le to be characterised .
Statistica! analysis was carried out using SPAD
(version 4.00; CISIA, Montreuil , France). In
order to ide ntify so me links between the fac ial
cleansing habits (i.e. active variables = water,
soap , or milk/lotion) according to the other
vari ab Ies (i.e. skin types and Corneometer® and
Sebumeter®), the same method was applied.

RESULTS
Multiple correspondence analysis led to ide ntify
4 skin types: women with self-assessed dry skin
represented 30.8% of the tota) population involved in the study and were characterized by selfassessed dry skin on the cheeks and forehead.
Women with self-assessed greasy skin represented 25.6% of the population , women with selfassessed combination skin represented 27.4%,
while women with neither dry nor greasy skin
amount to 16.2 %.
When compared to overall population sample
(mean age: 39.9 yr.), women with self-assessed
dry skin (mean age: 44yr.) were relatively older
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(p<O .00 I), with a greater number of them used
to spend more than 4 hours a day outdoors
(5.6% in women with dry skin vs 3.9% in the
whole population, p=O .O I). They were more
numerous in Harbin (Fig. la) (23 .5% of the
women with dry skin li ve in Harbin and 19 .9%
of the whole population live in Harbin,
p=0.002). These women are more frequen tly
menopausa! women (28.9% of women with dry
skin are menopausa] versus 22.9% in the whole
population , p<0.001) but this is probably linked
to the age.
Thirty percent of women in this group experienced tightness and discomfort on the ir skin versus
20% in the whole population (p<0.001) . They
were also more numerous to be affected with dry
li ps (43.7% vs 33 .9% in the overall population
sample, p<0.001) .
Clinica) parameters, as assessed by the investigator, showed that self-assessed dry ski n women
more frequently exhibited some scales on the
forehead (Fig 1b) (20.4% vs 14.4%, p<0.001),
on the cheeks (23.5% vs 18.l %, p<0.001), and
on the lips (45 % vs 39.6%, p<0.001) as compared to the whole population. They also had a
lower leve! incidence of seborrhoeic skin (69 %
vs 39.4%, p<0.001), and for a larger part no
open skin pores when compared to the overall
population sample (77. l o/o vs 64.6%, p<0.001).
Non- in vasive instrumental methods did not evidence statistically significant differences in the
skjn capacitance mean values between women
with dry skin and the whole popu lation (Fig. le),
whereas the women with dry skin had a signjficantly lower sebum excretion (p<0.001) (Fig.
ld).
Regarding the cosmetic uses are concerned, the
analysis evidenced that a greater number of
women in the dry skin group used water or soap
to wash their face (49 .3 o/o of women with dry
skin vs 39.4% for the whole population,
p<0.001) and a greater number did not wear
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make up freq ue ntly (78.6 % of wo men with dry
skin vs 753% of the overall population studied ,
p<0.05).
However the prevalence of women using water
or soap onl y to wash thei r face was shown to be
age-related : a larger num ber of wome n using
water rather than soap or mil k/loti on were found
in the 46-55 yr. sub-group (Table I). Thus the
link between facial cleansing habi ts and dry skin
condi tion could be biased by age factor, as the
mean age is o lder in women with dry ski n than
in the whole populati on.
Specific analysis was therefore carried out on
facial cleansing habits. Mu lt iple correspondence
a nalysis focussed on women who used water
only as daily facial cleansing routine showed
that they were fou nd for a larger part in the

group of women with self-assessed dry skin and
low seborThoeic skin.
Although Corneomete~ measureme nts d id not
show any sign ificant difference in the group of
women with dry skin , lower skin capacitance
values were obtai ned in the group of women
who used water only as thei r daily cleansi ng
routine whe n compared to the aggregate population (Fig . 2) . In contrast, women who used mi lk
or lotion to cleanse their face had significantly
higher skin conductance values than the overall
population samp le (59 .9 versus 56.2, p<0,00 I )
(Fig. 2)
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Table I
Facial cleansing habits in dijferent groups of age. Percent of women within the age group is written
in italic, percent of women within fa ce cleansing habits group is written in bold character.

n= women number
%row
% column
18-25 yr.

26-35 yr.

36-45 yr.

46-55 yr.

56-65 yr.

All
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Only water
n= 62
18.8%

Soap

Milk or lotion

All

n= 43
n= 224
n= 329
13.1%
68.1%
100.0%
11.4%
31.5%
18.3%
8.8%

n= 117
n= 73
n= 189
n= 379
30.9%
19.3%
100.0%
49.9%
16.5%
19.4%
26.6%
21.1%
n= 176
n= 76
n= 132
n= 384
45.8%
19.8%
34.4%
100.0%
24.9%
21.4%
20.2%
18.6%
n= 210
n= 105
n= 112
n= 427
49.2%
24.6%
26.2%
100.0%
29.7%
27.9%
15.8%
23.8%
n= 79
n= 143
n= 53
n= 275
52.0%
28.7%
19.3%
100.0%
20.2%
21.0%
7.5%
15.3%
n= 708
n= 376
n= 710
n= 1794
39.5%
21.0%
39.6%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
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DISCUSSION
To date there is no standard ised objective
methods avai lable for classifying facial skin
type (9-10). In this study a statistica! method
was used to establish a class ification based on
self assessed parameters. According to the typology obtained from these parameters, women
with self-assessed dry skin represented 30.8% of
the population involved in the study.
On clinica( examination, women with self-assessed dry skin showed significa nt differences in
skin scaling on the forehead, cheeks and lips .
They had non seborrhoeic skin and more frequently experienced facial tightness and discomfort. They also reported dry lips with more
scales and more chapping. This indicates that
the presence of scales is an important clinical
sign in the diagnosis of dry skin. Moreover there
is a good agreement of self-assessment of this
parameter with clinica! examination of dry skin .
Sebumeter® values in women with dry skin were

significantly lower than those observed fo r the
overall population sample. This result was in
accordance with both the self-assessment and
the cl inica( exam of greasy aspect of the skin.
However Corneometer11 values did not confirm
the clinica! examination as no statistica) differences were evidenced between the group of
women with dry skin and the aggregate population. Corneometer® vaJues tended to decrease
with age but not significantly, as it had been frequently published, even recentJy (11). lt would
mean that Corneometer® measurement alone is
not sufficient to assess dry skin typology.
Climatic fac tors also contributed to this condition (12-14). The prevalence of dry skin was
higher in Harbin, where there was a Siberi an
like weather. Furthermore in this study, women
who spent more time outdoors were most likel y
to have dry skin.
The use of water or soap fo r facial cleansing al so
increased the prevalence of skin dryness. In this
study more than 50% of women who used water
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or soap onl y to wash their face had dry s kin and
a s ignificantly Jower skin capacitance than
women who used cosmeti c cleans ing products.
In cleansing milks and lot ions, there are moisturi zing ingredients , which improve skin mildness
and he lp maintain proper hydration leve! of the
stratum corneum.

CONCLUSION
In conclus ion, se lf-assessme nt of dry skin in
Chinese women was well correlated to clinica!
assessments but poorl y concurred with instrumental measurement of s kin capacitance. It was
shown that the overall prevale nce of dry skin
was aro und 3 1% in C hina , wh ich represented a
mean value e ncompassi ng different latitudes
in volved in the multicentric study. The presence
o f scales was an impo1tant c linica! s ign for dry
ski n, whic h was also associated w ith facial tig htness discomfort and dry lips. Spec ific features
relateci to dry s kin in China were s imilar to w hat
was known in Western countries . However two
facto rs increased dry sk in prevalence: siberi anlike climate and face c leans ing habits.
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